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ed the fringes of the more prominent evi- the familier CrY ring ln our ears that there

dlences of 'tg grû'wth. This le the land whieh le nothing for Ontario In the project No-
s calling upon us et thing for Ontario ln this project ? Is lt noth-

Increased railway fa the present moment for

Our ears to te cry , ellIties. Shall we close ing for Ontario, that Our province ehall have

contribution or that te Does not the enormous opened up and placed ln the way of develop-

rWe land to the wealth ment hundreds of miles of territory now an

of Our nation entitle It to consideration, et! unsettied wilderness ? Io It nothing for us
,Ir liends ? If, Sir, we are to bind the west that the inining, the timber, and the agricul-
to Us ; If we are to share with the west In of that long unexplored land

the ri,ýh fruitfulness of that country, we i tural resources
shall at length bè exploited ? le it nothing

1ý11111t h9sten to equip Unes of commulilcatlori for us that the undoubted fertile belt of that

and means Of transportation. 1 belleve, SIn 1-reat'northern hg-If of Ontario shall be
ln tact 1 know, that such le the purpose and thrown open to thesettler? 19 it nothing for

'ntentIO, Of this government. Ontario that for a certainty along the Une of

1 no'w Paso to a moments consideration of the proposed rew railway there shall spring

'What 18 ILDOWn as the transcontinental rail- up towns and villages wbere the forest

Illy question. After the very full consider- and minerai wealth of the great region shall

at'On given to, thls subject last session, but be converted into manufactured products 9

1'ttle need be s&îd now. The Ilouse le already Nothing for Ontario! Surely, Sir, it is a naý_

In possession of the proposed modifications of row and contracted vision that can sec noth-
tht 'Ontract, modifications and alteratlons lng for Ontario in such asplendtd prospect.
that What, Sir, le the only inference to be

leRve the contract of lest year ln the
'nain untouched. It le not necessary for me drawn from such expressions ? Must It not

to reOPen the chie-f Issue. It Io the determin- be this-that those from whoin such expres-

8tlOll Of the government to eonstruet or to sions are heard have no abiding faith In

'lave (!Ollstructed another transcontinental thelr province ? Mue it not be that theY
railway and 1 think X May fairly 8ay that doubt the wealth of that region, and practi-

thI8 I)ýýCY recelym eindorftznent on ail loldes. Ca-lly isay that One-half of the provInce of

West Of Lake Superlor there are no two OpIný Ontario la worthlese ? - If, Sir, we are really

'0" Ou the quffltlon and by common con- convineed that the great northern half of

8eat It would ýseem that the people Ontario le a barren w-Ild; an imapenetrable

Of the west entirely disregard polities waýste, pledged for all time to the red deer

lu thetr strongly expressed desire for and the moose, to be traversed only by the

t'le railway. 1 take it, too, that in Indien or by some adventurous trader ; if,

the Older provinces of the Dominion there Sir, we are of opinion that lt is an unkind

are "0 two opinions on the main question. and Inhospitable reglon unsuited for the

0'" Preffent needs and future possibllities habitation of man, then, in Heaven's name,

demand Increased transportation facilittes. let nie admit the tact to each Cher, and let

'Our PclitICRI future depends very largely on us sit down with folded arme and confessi

the WlldaritY ýf this cOnfederation, and the thAt we cannot extend settlement to the

InIty and f3edarlty of confederatIon can be north, that go fer as the province of On-

PrOMOted no better,.than by the construct. tario le Coucerned, real progress and de-
ton Of a railway hlghway from Ocean to velopment are et an end. But If, en the

oeesn, tOuching each province and traversing other band, we have a strong faith in the

aIl Canada. It then Comes down jargely to a resources and possibilities of that rogion-

queet'on of MethOd and Means. To that if we belleve, as those about me from On-

'Une le the queetion narrowed down. I do tario and from other provinces do believe,

not knOw th&t the purpose of the govern- that New Ontario may, by bold and wise

nent with r«PeCt to the eastern portion or meaeures, bemade a greater Ontarlo-if we

t'le eaUwaY Ileeds any Justification from me have endurin-g confidence ln the heritage be-

et thll IlInCtun. Already this Rouge bas stowed upon us by Providence, and ln the

v0ted IU aPproval, -1 as a member of this skIll. and pluck of our people to use these

11oust' have et(iffled the ProJect by My vQýe, splendId possessions, thon, Sir, our duty la

and 1 belleve that MY constituents approve plain ; our duty Io to go ahead.

le InY aetton in that regard. But, Sir, there We are told of engineering difficulties, of

Was a greftt deul sald lut session touching InsuPerable naturel barrierB. Where and
the wlsdéM of building througli the newer what they are, Sir, 1 have yet to learn.

'" northOrt *Rrt of Ontario, and weheard They are not to betound on the charte and
Pluch from 90utlemen opposite reftecting -ap- Maps of isur-Veyors and exploren, 1 tear

IDn the wisdoin of thet course. Àt me gay tliat they -exlet> Only ln the mind of the

1Mrý that in MY humble opkwon, lapse ot doubting Thomas who lacks the courage to

ttme, and further inquiry ba-ve but con*m- address htmî»lf to the problèm of his cou>,

edanÎêÊabllimhedthe WWOM of thatpolley. trys development We are, told, too, 't

MOr4ý than that; It SeMe to me that.there the proposed Une through New Ontatlo and

18 no fenture Of tlle wnole.seheme which can New Quebëc wal -be snewbotind for tout

** ReVeal tc a reiàldêtc « the province of inonths out of the twelve. : How emgniarlY-

OntézrîOý 46 the PrOPOSRI tù, ý bulid -thls rail astraY la OuCh a DredicuM wb#n, WO r8-

I'OAd fr*m the Manitoba, tû the Quebec boun: momber that thW witter, whých h" been

àR'O« neW Ontarle.. We ta" heard mther, a «yeré one, tilenortb«W rallways


